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I The Lewis Stock j

Company

-

Will at the

BJXLER OPERA HOUSE
commencing

Monday February 18th

This Company is Strictly 1st Class

Strong- - Specialties Elegant Special
Scenery Most Beautiful Costumes

trong Repertoire Strong Plays

Opening

Woman Against Woman

Seats on sale flcConnelPs Drug Store
Prices 25c and 50c Children 15c

GATEW00DVAHUE

DENTISTS
Office over McAdams Store Phone 190

H P SUTTON

Boyle

JEWELER
MUSICAL GOODS

MCCOOK NEBRASKA

appear

of

C Eldeed Co Atty

BOYLE ELDRED

Attorneys at I aw
Distance Ione 44

Rooms 1 and 7 second lloor
PoEtoffice Building

I E D

umiiiviij

One week

Bill

at
35c

Long

MCL00 Neb

BJ
BURGESS

PEuinber and

Iron Lead and Sewer Pipe Brass
Goods Pumps an Boiler Trimmings
Estimates Furnished Free Base
ment of the Postoffice Building

McCOOK NEBRASKA

JOE HIGHT
CONTRACTOR
and BUILDER

Farm Buildings Specialty

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

McCook Neb

I Seeing

1 Is Belieii I
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If you will figure with usrrfnd
quality of material is any object
you will br-- easily convincedthat
we out class all competition
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The average legislature is afflicted
with too much wind and whiskers

Perhaps you have noticed it the
same patriot who is a tyrant in power is
an anarchist out

Governor Sheldon proposes to fore
stal future contingencies and settle that
rent nonsense right at the outset

The church people promise to take a
hand in the coming city election It is
safe to prophesy they wont do us any
harm

INDIANOLA

Mrs C B Hoag is visiting in Edison
Miss Hattie Wadsworth of Chickasha

is in the city visiting old time friends
and schoolmates

O B Woods accompanied bv his wife
and his wifes mother Mrs Sewell all
of Danbury came over to Indianola in
their automobile Sunday

Last Friday Mrs John McClung and
Mrs D W McClung drove to McCook
on a shopping tour

The meetings at the Christian church
are closed for the present and the
ministers have gone to their respective
homes

Rev E Smith could not fill his place
in the pulpit last Sunday on account
of sickness Brother Smith has the
prevailing disease grippe

James Halleck shipped two cars of
cattle to St Joe Saturday night Also
Quick and King shipped two carloads
of cattle

Leo and Ferdinand Vering left Satur-
day

¬

morning for their new home near
iVLarysviJIe Kansas Mr Vering will
return later and move the family over

Mrs Chet Meyers is quite sick with
grippe Quite a number in town are
sick from grippe and kindred ailments

The funeral of Grandpa Meyers occur-
red

¬

from the home of his soninlaw and
was largely attended Rev Hawkins
delivered the sermon

A disgraceful affair occurred north of
here last Thursday evening which
terminated in a shooting match Two
young men met at a literary society and
began to quarrel Ben Jussell one of
the parties got the worst of the encoun-
ter

¬

with his adversary but would not
stay whipped so followed him up and
shot him Friends of young Hagney
the victim took the case in hand and
beat Jussell to a finish Young Hagney
medoi ms wounds Sunday morning

Jimmie McCallum has gone back to
Oklahoma where he is in business

Quite a number of Indianolaites went
up to McCook Tuesday night to par ¬

ticipate in the festivities of the Eagles
John Puckett is confined to his home

with the grippeand is under the doctors
care

CULBERTSON

H C Parker of Lincoln has moved
his family into the H B Hunter house
until he can build on the farm he re-

cently
¬

bought west of Culbertson
W S Irwin of Cambridge arrived

here Tuesday morning to build on his
farm west of town onto which he will
move as soon as the building is finished

n Li jiuu iuia in v us who or jlvuio
Neb are here visiting friends

Mrs J H Brown of Trenton attended
the funeral of Mrs Vasiine

DEATH OF MRS VASTIK- E-

Hannah J Vastine nee Mitchell was
born in Columbus Ohio Dec Sth 1S39
died in Culbertson Neb Feb 10th
1907 aged GS years 2 months 2 days

Deceased was married to Benjamin M
Vastine M D Nov Mth 1863 Six
children blessed the uuion four girls
and two boys Husband and five child-
ren

¬

have preceeded her in death A son
and wife and one grandchild mourn her
departure Dr and Mrs Vastine came
to Culbertson June 1S79 residing here
until the end Mrs Vastine was a mem ¬

ber of the Presbyterian church over 52
ears having joined the church at the

age of 15 years Services wereconducted
by Rev W J Ely pastor at Culbertson

v large company attended the same

FALSE ECONOMY

Yon Cannot Win Superior Keult
AVI tli Inferior Methods

A Paris hank clerk who was carry ¬

ing a bag of gold through the streets
dropped a ten franc piece which rolled
from the sidewalk He set his bag
dpwn to look for the lost piece and
while he was trying to extricate it
from the gutter some one stole his
bag and ran away with it

True economy Is not stinginess or
meanness It oftea means very large
expenditures for it always lias the
larger end in view True economy
means the wisest expenditure of what
we have everything considered look ¬

ing at it from the broadest standpoint
It is not a good thing to save a nickel
at the expenditure of 25 cents worth
of time

Comparatively few people have a
healthy view of what real saving or
economy means I have seen a lady
spoil a pair of fine gloves trying to
rescue a nickel from a mud puddle
Several people have been run over by
street cars or teams in New York
while trying to rescue a dropped pack-
age

¬

a hat an umbrella or a cane
Bargain hunters are often victims of
false economy They buy because
they are cheap a great many things
they do not actually need Then they
will tell you how much they have
saved If they would reckon up what
they have expended in a year they
would generally find that they have
spent more than if they had onlyj
bought what they actually wanted
when they needed it and had paid the
regular price for it Many people have
a mania for attending auctions and
buying all sorts of truck which does
not match anything else they have
The result is that their homes are a j

veritable nightmare as to taste and
fitness of things Then they never get
the first besh wear of anything The
secondhand tilings arc often just on
the point of giving out and constantly
need repairing This foolish buying is
the worst kind of extravagance Qual ¬

ity durability should he the first con-

sideration
¬

in buying anything for con-

stant
¬

use Yet many people keep them-
selves

¬

poor by buying cheap articles
which do not last

No greater delusion ever entered a
business mans head than that cheap
labor is economy Trying to cut the
payroll down to the lowest possible
dollar has ruined many a concern
Business men who have been most
successful have found that the best
workmen like the best materials are
the cheapest in the end The break¬

age the damage the losses the ex-

pensive
¬

blunders the injury to mer-

chandise
¬

the loss of customers result-
ing

¬

from cheap labor are not compen-
sated

¬

for by low wages
Any one who tries to get superior re-

sults
¬

from inferior methods from
cheapness in quality of material or
service deludes himself Cheap labor
means cheap product and cheapened
reputation It means inferiority all
along the lino The institution run by
cneap neip is cneapeneu imu menus u
cheaper patronage Orison Swett Mar-- j
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Her Directions
Before Mrs Sage left her home for

ers she told her husband that if he
wanted anything that wasnt in plain
sight to write to her for directions
Dont turn the house upside down

as you generally do she said with
unhappy recollection i win answer j g
by return mail and tell you just where 1
it is

Mr Sage found everything to his
hand but soon after his wifes de ¬

parture a neighbor came In to borrow
a pattern which she was sure his wife
had Mr Sage wrote as he had been
requested His wifes reply subse-
quently

¬

found its way into the Spring ¬

field Republican
You will find it hanging on the wall

by the attic stairs ran the letter or
in the box on top of the sewing ma ¬

chine in Ellens room the green box
or the red one I forget which Per ¬

haps though it is on the top shelf in
the closet in our room left hand side
if I remember correctly But look on
the other side too

If not there it Is in the bottom
drawer of the high boy in the upper
hall That is where I keep my pat
terns and dont untie all the bundles
It is among them somewhere I am
not sure but it Is in the second drawer
from the bottom It Is somewhere up-

stairs
¬

anyway so dont rummage
downstairs

P S Come to think of it I may
have lent It to Mrs Hall Write me
if you find it

Feedlnpr a Knblier Plant
A New York woman has a rubber

plant which she considers king of Its
kind Standing on the sill of her front
window it reaches almost to the top
of the upper pane some of Its leaves
being over eighteen Inches long

It puts forth one new leaf every
week without fail she explains proud ¬

ly And did you ever see such a line
gloss and quality to the leaves of any
other rubber plant Ill tell you how
it is Its all due to feeding it proper¬

ly My plant gets good rich fool
Every time I buy mutton or beef far
dinner I wash it carefully In a sauce ¬

pan instead of holding it under the
spigot and afterward I pour the water
which has some of the blood of the
meat In It over the roots to give them
strength Then I also give my plant
a tablespoonful of cod liver oil once a
week I feed It to the earth and the
plant drinks it up I never heard of
any one else feeding a plant this way
The idea is all my own and Im proud
of It I have never seen another rub¬

ber plant so strong and healthy as
mine Is New York Press
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Ladies Shirt
Waists

Ladies9 Muslin
Underwear

Hetoerloom
Skirts

Queen Quality
Shoes
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Certificate

McCook

Building k Loan
Association

Did You Know

McCOOK POST
CARD STATION

AT

Ideal Bargain Depot
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No better or safer
investment is open to
you An investment
of ioo per month for

120 months will earn
8o nearly 9 percent

compounded annually
Dont delay but see
the secretary today

Subscriptions r e

ceived at any time for
the new stock just
opened

List Your Property
With Us

Farms Ranches Etc
Our office is in the east and
we bring the buyers direct
with the money For par-
ticulars

¬

address

SHURTLEFF DOWNING
12 lMt Humboldt Neb

Cook Hardware Co

Hardware Implements Feed Grinders
Gasoline Engines Harness

Saddles Buggies Wagons
We can fill your order

for anything

WBMILLS Phone 31 RBSIMMONS
Successors to W T Coleman
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